
isual interpretation of rest-stresspositron emission
tomography (PET) using rubidium-82 (82Rb) or nitro
gen-13 (â€˜3N)ammonia has a high sensitivity and speci
ficity of95-98% for the diagnosis ofsigrnflcant coronary
artery disease (CAD) by comparison to coronary arte
riography (1-5). Visual defect severity correlates with
severity of coronary arterystenosis by quantitative cor
onary arteriography in which all stenosis dimensions of
percent narrowing,absolute lumen area, and integrated
length are taken into account (4). Quantitation of rel
ative decreased activity in visually outlined perfusion
defects also correlates with arteriographic severity of
stenoses (6). However, the visual-interactive algorithm
for this quantitation requires intense operator interac
tion, time, and judgement to draw regions of interest
(ROIs) in multiple views ofmultiple tomographic slices
ofcombined rest-stressstudies(6). It is thereforesubject
to observerbias and is difficult to use clinically.

Accordingly, an accurate, rapid, automated routine
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method was developed for quantitatively analyzing the
size, intensity, stÃ¼tisticalsignificance of, and quantita
tive changes in activity distribution of cardiac PET
images for clinical and investigative applications. This
report describes the method which automatically de
rives regionally (a) the most severe perfusion defect or
minimum activity expressed as a percent of normal
areas, (b) the average intensity of myocardial regions as
a percent of normal areas, (c) the percent of the heart
image that is 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5 s.d.s away from the mean
of 30 normals, and (d) the percent of the heart image
within 20% increments of activity levels from 0% to
100% (normal). All of these measurements are auto
matically obtained for each quadrant and apex of the
rest image, the stress image, the ratio image of absolute
activity at stressdivided by absolute activity at rest (an
image of absolute perfusion reserve) and finally the
ratio of relative stress activity distribution divided by
relative resting distribution (an image of the change in
relative perfusion reserve).

Preliminary data from this method are described for
the following applications: (a) rest-stress PET for the
diagnosis, localization and severity of coronary artery
disease, (b) sequential stress-stress image comparisons
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Visualcomparisonof rest/stresscardiacpositronemissiontomographyindicatescoronary
flow reservefor diagnosingand assessingseventyof coronaryarterydisease.An accurate,
rapid,automatedmethodfor comparisonandquantitationof pairedcardiacPET studieshas
beendevelopedto analyzesize,intensity,statisticalsignificanceof andchangesin perfusion
or metabolism.The methodutilizespolarcoordinatemapsderivedfromcircumferential
profilesof true shortaxisslices;fromthe shortaxisdataalgorithmsdeterminemeanand
minimumactivitylevelsin the anterior,septal,lateral,inferiorand apicalregionsof the
myocardium, percent of the cardiac image in specific ranges of activity levels or their changes
andthepercentof myocardiumbeyond1.5,2.0,and2.5standarddeviationsfromthenormal
rangewith blackoutdisplayof the areasbeyondthesestatisticallimitsfor rest,stress,and
stress/restratiopolarmaps.Additionalapplicationsincludecomparingstress-stressimages
to evaluateprogression/regressionof stenoses,eatlyandlaterestingrubidiumimagesfor
determining mycoardial viability based on rubidium washout kinetics, and perfusion-metabolic
comparisons for quantifying ischemia, viability and necrosis after acute myocardial infarction.
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for following changes in stenoses, (c) comparison of
stress perfusion-metabolic studies to quantitate viability
necrosis or stress-induced ischemia, (d) comparison of
early (first 90 sec of data) and late images after a single
resting injection of generator produced 82Rbto deter
mine arterial patency and myocardial viability after
myocardial infarct or thrombolysis.

METhODS

Positron Emission Tomography
Patientswerefastedfor 8 hr and caffeine,theophylline,and

cigaretteswerewithheldfor 8 hr prior to study. Fluoroscopy
wasusedto markthecardiacbordersforpatientpositioning.
Scans were performed using the first prototype University of
Texasmulti-slicetomographwitha reconstructedresolution
of 12 mm full width at half maximum (FWHM) inplane and
14 mm FWHM axially. Transmission images were performed
to correct for photon attenuation. Emissionimageswere oh
tamed followingi.v. injection of generator-produced82Rbor
cyclotron produced nitrogen-13 (â€˜3N)ammonia (2,4). To
allow for blood-pool clearance,there was a 15-to 60-sec delay
after completing the infusion of82Rb depending on the age of
the generator. For a fresh generator the concentration of
activity is high thereby making the infusion period shorter,

more circumscribed and therefore less time is needed for
blood-pool clearance.Therewas a 3-mm delay afterammonia
administration. Data was acquired for 5 to 7 mm for 82Rb
and 15to 20 mm for[â€˜3N]ammonia.

At 10 mm after administration of the first dose of 82Rbor
40 mm after [â€˜3NJammonia,dipyridamole(0.142mg/kgJmin)
was infusedfor 4 mm. Two minutesafterthe infusionwas
completed,25%ofthe pre-determinedmaximalhandgripwas
held with one hand for 4 mm. Two minutes afterstartingthe
handgrip, a second dose of the same amount of the same

tracer was injected, and imaging was repeated. For those
patients developingsignificant angina, aminophylline (125
mg) was given intravenously.

Transmission scans contained 200 to 400 million counts.
Emissionscans contained 10 to 25 million counts for 40 to
50 mCi of 82Rband 20 to 40 million counts for 15 to 20 mCi
of [â€˜3N]ammonia.

Three-Dimensional Restructuring Algorithm
Theset of transaxialcardiacimagesobtainedfromPETis

orientedin a transverseplaneperpendicularto theaxisof the
body.Sincethe heart is positionedwith its longaxisto the left
and downward relative to the body axis, the transverseslices
are not oriented for the most advantageous analysis. For
effectivequantification,the transaxialor acquisitiondatais
restructured into slicesperpendicularto the long axis of the
heart, calledshort-axisviews.

In generatingshort-axisviews,the PEToperatormarksa
line bisecting the left ventricle (LV) in a midventricularslice
thereby defining the long axis of the LV. The angle between
this line and the vertical is the z-axis angle of rotation. The
PET operator then positions a 64-pixel square ROI around
the heart of a mid-ventricular transaxial image. The user
friendly routine automatically extracts the selected region
fromeachof the transaxialimagesand placesthe datainto

the appropriateXY planes of a 64-cubic pixel array. Taking
the slice separation distance and pixel size into account,
additional slices are interpolated between the original trans
axial planes in the z-direction to fill the central portion of the
64-cubic pixel arraywith 33 XY planes ofdata. Using a three
dimensional restructuringalgorithm, the 64-cubic pixel array
is rotated by the measured z-axis angle to produce a set of
mid-ventricular slices in planes perpendicular to the transaxial
imagingplanes.ThePEToperatorthenselectsa rotatedmid
ventricular slice and marks a line bisecting the LV which
definesthe verticalangle.The anglebetweenthis line and the
horizontal is the x-axis angle of rotation.

The 64-cubic pixel arraycontaining the original transaxial
andinterpolatedslicedatais rotatedoncebythemeasuredz
axis and x-axis angles of rotation using the three-dimensional
restructuringalgorithm.The rotated array is then reordered
to place the true shortaxis views in the XY planes ofthe cube.
By default,the 64-cubicpixeldataset containsthe long-axis
views of the LV in the XZ and YZ planes. The three-dimen
sionalrestructuringalgorithmfor generatingtrue shortand
long axis views from PET transaxialcardiac images was vail
dated by testingwith computer generatedand phantom data
sets. Only 11 sec of CPU time of a VAX 11-780 (Digital
EquipmentCorp.)are requiredper rotation,and accurate,
with only one rotationand two interpolationsrequiredto
generate short axis views, as shown in results.

Polar CoordinateMap Computation
Restructured short-axis views serve as input data to a

routinewhichcomputespolarcoordinatemapsfor restand
stress images by a method based on that reported for single
photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) imaging
(7,8). From 64 short-axis views, a user selects the apex of the
heart from which the algorithmautomaticallyselects 15 ad
ditional short-axis views at one-halfcentimeter intervals along
the truelongaxis up to the baseof the heart.The centerof
theleftventricularcavityandaradiusofsearcharedetermined
by analysis of an averagedimage computed by summing the
set of 16 short-axisviews.Circumferentialprofflesareauto
matically generated for each short-axis view, excepting the

most apical,by an algorithmwhichdivideseach viewinto 40
equal sectors each encompassing 9Â°,identifies all pixels with
values in the top 2% ofeach sector, averages them and displays
thosepixelsas the normalreferenceareasof 100%activity.
Thealgorithmsearchesthe apicalviewforthe meantop 2%
of data that is assigned to the centermost region of the polar
map. Use of the mean upper 2% of intensity values rather
thanthemaximumvaluereducestheeffectofstatisticalnoise.
Inthetwo-dimensionalpolarmap,thecircumferentialproffles
are arranged as a series of concentric circles with the apex of
the heartcorrespondingto the center of the polar representa
tion and the outermost circle corresponding to the most basal
slice.

ComparativeAnalysisof RestandStressStudies
A set of fourspecializedpolarcoordinatemapsreflecting

regional activity distribution at rest and stress, the change in
absoluteactivityand changein relativedistributionrest to
stress is created utilizing rest and stress polar coordinate maps
as input. Two of the four Specializedpolar maps are scaled
from 0% to maximum activity, 100%, in order to reflect
relative regional distribution of activity throughout the myo
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cardium during rest and stress on the same scale. These two
â€œscaledâ€•polar maps are produced by an algorithm which
searches the original rest and stress polar coordinates for
maximum activityand determinesthe averageofthe top 5%
of the activity values. The routine assigns a value of 100%to
the regions where activity is equal to or greater than the
average maximum value and computes values for all other
regionsof the scaled polar maps using the equation: Scaled
activity value = (Activity value/maximum activity value) x
100. These scaled polar maps are displayed by grouping the

scaled activity values into ranges of 5% with a discrete color
scalewhich uses one color to representeach five percent of
activity.

An absolute ratio polar map is computed by an algorithm
using original rest and stress polar coordinate maps as input
data, normalizes the two maps to compensate for differences
in injected dose, and produces a ratio map by dividing the
values of the dose corrected stress polar map by those of the
dose correctedrestpolar map. The routine correctsfor widely
deviant rest and stress data, such as wild points caused by
misregistrationat the edgeof the image,by settingany ratio
above 2.0 to 2.0, since the maximal increasein radionucide
uptake for a fivefold flow increase would be approximately
two because extraction of perfusion tracersfall by a factor of
2.5 to 3 for a 5 times increase in flow (9â€”11).

The relative ratio polar map shows the relative regional
change in activity from the scaled rest to stress images. It is
generated by an algorithm which divides the values of the
stress scaled polar map (0 to 100%)by the values of the rest
scaled polar map (0 to 100%) producing relative ratio values
on a scale of 0.0 to 2.0 with the same restriction on widely
deviant relativeratio values.

QuantitativeAnalysisof RegionalActivity
In order to quantitate relative regional activity, all polar

maps are divided into fixed sections representingthe lateral,
anterior, septal, inferior, and apical quadrant of the polar
display. The basal portion of the data, corresponding to the
atrioventricularring or outer circumferentialrim of the polar
map, is excluded from the quantitative analysis because the
basal portions of the polar maps contain more statistically
deviant data than the other portions that adversely affect
statisticalanalysis.

A minimum algorithm for each quadrant of each polar
map determines the lowest average 5% of the data as the
regional minimum activity value. The mean algorithmdeter
mines, for each of the polar maps, the mean activity level in
each of the five regions.

A fractionationroutine provides the percent of the cardiac
image with given relative activity levels for each of the spe
cialized polar maps. In order to eliminate the geometric dis
tortion inherent in polardisplays,the circumferentialprofiles
from true short-axisviews that define the polar maps serve as
input to the fractionation routine. The algorithm scans the
rest and stress scaled circumferential profile values counting
the number of profile values in the rangesof 0 to 20%, 21 to
40%, 41 to 60%, 61 to 80%, and 81 to 100% of normal
(maximum)activity.The numberofprofllevalueswithineach
range is divided by the total number of profile values to
produce five fractions describing the frequency of specific
activitylevels in each scaledpolarmap. Next, the fractionation
routine searches the absolute ratio map profile values deter

miningthe number of profilevaluesin the ranges0.1 to 0.9,
0.9 to 1.1, 1.1 to 1.25, 1.25 to 1.4, and 1.4 to 2.0. The values
in each range are divided by the total number ofprofile values
in the map to give five fractions detailing the change in these
activity ranges from rest to stress. Finally, the algorithm
searches the relative ratio map profile values, totaling the
number of profile values in the ranges < 0.33, 0.33 to 0.66,
0.66 to 10 and 1.0 to 2.0, and computes four fractionswhich
describe the change in these ranges of activity from rest to
stress.

Statistical Analysis for Significance of Abnormalities
The s.d. blackout routine automatically identifies regions

for each polar maps which have values that deviate signifi
cantly from standard normal values based on studies of thirty
disease-free individuals. The blackout algorithm creates stand
ard deviation blackout polar maps by performing sector-by
sector comparisons of polar map images from an individual
study with sets of normal s.d. images of 1.5, 2.0, and 2.5 s.d.
The blackout routine then computes the percent of circum
ferential profile units which are blacked out in the lateral,
anterior,septal, inferior,and apical regions of each of the s.d.
polar maps. Thus, the percent of the cardiac image that falls
beyond 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 s.d. from normal is automatically deter
mined regionallyand for the whole heart for each of the four
specialized polar maps.

Display and User Interaction
A user-friendly, menu-driven program displays essential

visual and quantitative information by a single command key.
Rest and stress transverse, long and short axis, and polar
coordinate map image sets are displayed with a selectable
format for a complete study presentation or slice-by-slice
comparison on the three video planes of the monitor. The
intensities of rest and stresspairedslice sets can be independ
ently altered without affecting the automated quantitative
routines. The scaled, absolute ratio, and relative ratio polar
maps are displayed along with related quantitative informa
tion on the same video screen as the long-axis views and
original polar coordinate maps. With button functions, the
user can select any of the quantitative information, minima,
means and fractional breakdowns, for display on the screen
next to the appropriatepolar map. The display routine allows
the user to overwrite the four specialized polar maps with a
chosen set of s.d. (1.5, 2.0, or 2.5) blackout polar maps. The
percentofblacked-out profileunits in a region for the selected
standard deviation is written to the screen next to the appro
priateblackout polar maps.

The display program has a routine for entering into the
display a visual interpretation of the study for the scaled,
absolute ratio and relative ratio polar maps. The user is
prompted by a simple screen menu to enter codes describing
visualintensityand sizeof abnormalitiesin each region and
over the entire map for each of the four polar maps. After
visual interpretation is completed, the display routine prompts
the user to enter clinical information which, with visual inter
pretations,is written to a record file that can be accessedby
statistical and database routines. The comprehensive display
and cardiac restructuringroutines form a highly integrated
software package for generating, analyzing, storing and recall

ing short- and long-axis views, polar coordinate maps, and
quantitativedatawith a minimum amount ofuser interaction.
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The entire analysis including display of all quantitative data
and visual interpretation can be carried out in 2 to 5 mm
dependingon the speedof visualinterpretation.

Error Analysisof ROI Statistics for the Three-Dimensional
RestructuringAlgorithm

Error analysiswas made to measurethe errors introduced
into a data set by interpolation procedures. Specifically, this
analysisexamined the errorsintroducedby expandinga square
region (40 x 40, 50 x 50, 60 x 60) of original image data to
create a 128 x 128 image composed of original data inter
spersed with linearly interpolated data.

Twenty cardiac images were randomly selected as input
data for the error analysis. For this study, the dimensions of
the square section positioned around the heart were limited
to one of three sizes:40 x 40, 50 x 50, or 60 x 60. After the
rotationangleand squaresectionare marked,a rotate-test
algorithmcomputes a set of rotated myocardialimages.The
user selects one myocardial image from the set and the pro
gram initiates an interactive ROI drawing routine. The ROI
is a variable size square which the user positions at a location
of interest (i.e., midwall, apical edge, LV cavity edge, lateral
edge, septal edge) and the program computes the number of
pixels and the average pixel value in the ROI using, initially,
only the actualoriginaldatacontained in the ROIand, second,
all data, original and interpolated, contained in the ROl. Five
ROIsweredrawnforeachof the 20 cardiacimagesselected
for analysis. The data from the selected ROIs were written to
a file which provided the input for the program ROI-status.
ROI-statusdeterminesthepercenterror,forall thedata.The
program also computed average percent errors for data from
ROIsofspecificsizeandlocation.

RESULTS

Error analysis showed that the average percent error
computed from all ROI data after three-dimensional
rotation was 2.36%. Average percent errors based on
ROl location and size were also calculated. The average
percent error in midwall regions was 1.05%, while in
edge regions (apical, left ventricularcavity, lateral, and
septal areas of myocardium), it increased to 3.24%.
Every percent error in the data set which was >5% was
from an edge region ROl with 17% being the largest
percent error, located in an edge area. Ten of twelve
ROIs with less than 10 pixels contained only one ong
inal pixel. Consequently the average percent error for
ROIs with <10 pixels and with 10 or more pixels was
determined. For ROIs with <10 pixels, the average
percenterrorwas 4.29%, while the averagepercenterror
for ROIscontaining 10or more pixels was 2.10%. Thus,
the average percent error increased by a factor of 2
when the ROI size was <10 pixels.

Accordingly, data in a ROI taken from a myocardial
image which has been rotated and interpolated once in
three dimensions will have a value that is on the average
within 2.36% of the value in the comparable region of
interest from the original cardiac image. For quantita
tive analysisno ROIs containing <20 pixels was utilized
and edge regions were excluded from the quantitative

analysis of polar coordinate maps carried out after
rotation. Consequently the actual error is considerably
<2.36%. Images were reconstructed at 12 mm FWHM
with 1 pixel equalling 2.5 mm or 4 pixels per linear
centimeter, or 16 pixels per cubic centimeter. Partial
volume errors are minimized by quantifying midwall
peak (average top 2%) activity proffles for relative dis
tribution, relative ratios or changes in activity.

Figure 1 shows the orientation of cardiac tomo
graphic image planes viewed as if looking down from
above on one's own sectioned heart. Tomographs of
vertical hearts tend to be doughnut shaped whereas in
horizontal hearts they are horseshoe shaped.

Figure 2 shows the distribution ofthe coronary arter
ies as viewed from above with the vascular bed of the
left anterior descending coronary artery at the top of

FIGURE 1
Orientation of cardiac cross-sectional tomograms as if
looking down on the heart from above. The tomographic
sectionsin patientswith verticalheartstend to bedough
nut-shaped images whereas from patients with hotizontal
hearts appear as horseshoe-shaped images.
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if looking down from above with the anterior or apex
at the top ofeach image, the left lateral free wall on the
left, and the muscular septum on the rightwith the AV
ring and/or inferior myocardium at the bottom. In
panel 4A, the first slice on the upper left shows the top
of the heart while the last at the lower right shows the
inferior or diaphragmatic myocardium below the left
ventricular cavity. In true short-axis views of panel 4B
the image planes are arrangedfrom the AV ring at the
upperleft to the apex at the lower rightwith the anterior
wall being up, the free LV wall on the left and the
septum on the right of each tomograph. The open â€œCâ€•
in the basal short-axis views in the upper left images of
panel 4B are due to the membranous septum ofthe left
ventricular cavity which is avascular and therefore ap
pears as a defect but reflects normal anatomy.

The resting tomographs show a small apical defect
indicating a small myocardial scar. With dipyridamole
stress, the anterior, septal and apical myocardium show
a defect in acquisition, short and long axis views. The
inferiorand lateralmyocardium do not show a definite
stress perfusion defect on tomographic views that is
identified, however, when the entire set of data are
analyzed together on the polar coordinate maps.

FIGURE 3
Orientation of tomographic image planes as acquired in
the top panel, in true short-axis view in the middle panel
andintruelong-axisv@wsinthelowerpanel.

I
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FIGURE 2
Distribution of coronary arteries on tomographic myocar
dialperfusionimages.

each image, the left circumflex artery on the left and
the right coronary artery in the inferior images. Figure
3 illustrates in the top panel that the tomographic image
planes are acquired perpendicular to the long axis of
the body and thereforecut the heartat an oblique semi
long axis angle, called the acquisition view. This data is
then rotated into true short and long-axis views for a
complete three-dimensional analysis and interpreta
tion.

Figure 4 shows rest-stresspositron emission tomog
raphy of generator produced 82Rbin a patient with
severe three vessel coronary artery disease in oblique
semi-long axis views as acquired (panel 4A), and true
short axis views (panel 4B), and in horizontal and
vertical long axis views (panel 4C). Rest images are
shown in the upper most of each pair of image rows
(study 1). The dipyridamole stress images are in the
lower row of each pair of image rows (study 2). The
number after the decimal is the image plane for both
study 1and study 2. In the color coding, white indicates
the highest flow, red next highest, yellow intermediate,
green and blue being lowest relative flows. The tomo
graphs in the acquisition view (panel 4A) and horizontal
long axis views (top images ofpanel 4C) are oriented as
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FiGURE 4
Rest-stress @Rbimages of a patient with three vessel CAD. For details of the display see text, identified here as
follows: panel A oblique, semilong-axis acquisition views; pane! B true short-axis views, panel C true horizontal and
verticallong-axisviewswith polarmapdisplaysof minimumactivityin eachquadrantandwholeheart;panelD mean
activityin each quadrant(upperfour polarmaps)and fractionof each quadrantand wholeheart imageoutsideof 2.5
s.d.sfromnormals(lowerfourpolarmaps).

Panel 4C shows horizontal (left) and vertical (right)
long axis views of the heart. Rest images are shown in
the top row with dipyridamole stress images in the
lower row of the top half of the figure. The horizontal
long axis views are oriented as if looking down from
above. The vertical long-axis tomographs are oriented
as ifbooking at the left side ofthe body cut head to toe.
Anterior myocardium is at the top, inferior at the
bottom, apex at the left and the AV ring on the right.

Tomographic data is summarized in a polar display
as ifbooking at the patient from the outside toward the
apex of the left ventricle located in the center of the
bulls-eye with the outer rim ofthe bulls-eye correspond
ing to the AV ring. Polar displays on the left (lower half
of figure)show the relative activity on a scale of 0% to
100% with rest being the upper and stress being the

lower of the polar maps on the left side of the panel.
The upper right polar map (in the lower half of the
figure),labeled absolute S2/S1 ratio, shows the absolute
counts of the stress image divided by the rest image,
displayed on a scale from 0 to 2. Increase in activity is
shown by warm colors indicating ratios greater than 1
which reflect increased radiotracer uptake and perils
sion due to dipyridamole. Beside the scale for absolute
radiotracer uptake ratio of stress/rest is a scale of coro
nary flow reserve values derived by a two-compartment
model accounting for extraction dependent flow and
validated in animal studies. The lower right polar dis
play, labeled relative 52/51 ratio shows the relative
distribution of flow at rest divided by the relative dis
tribution ofactivity on the stress image (relative instead
of absolute values), also on the scale of 0 to 2. It
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PET NO: 561PET ID: p561 STUDY 1: P561REST STUDY2: P561DIPYST
DATE:3/4/87RD DATE:8/24/88 TRACERSi : Rb TRACER52:RbREADER:

GouldQUAUTY:ExcellentANGINA:
YST: Y BKGDSi(%):22.02 BKGDS2(%):19.89T:

YAMINOPHYWN: Y BKGDSi(px):7216. BKGDS2(px):6517.Polar

mapRGNRGN

%

mm meanRegional

fractions@ PCM Diagnosisvisual1

.5 s.d. 2.0 s.d. 2.5 s.d. fractions RGN IntenSizeSiA63

830.00 0.00 0.00 Allregions dA NormalNormalS59
740.01 0.00 0.00 >0.8 0.45 dS NormalNormalx67
790.00 0.00 0.00 >0.6 0.55 dX NormalNormalL74
820.00 0.00 0.00 >0.4 0.00 dL NormalNormalI71
850.00 0.00 0.00 >0.2 0.00 dl NormalNormalw59
810.00 0.00 0.00 >0.0 0.00 dW NormalNormalS2A50

750.31 0.16 0.14 AllregiOnS dA MildLargeS48
591.00 0.96 0.81 >0.8 0.19 dS SevereLargex42
620.57 0.52 0.49 >0.6 0.51 dX SevereLargeL61
770.19 0.10 0.03 >0.4 0.30 dL MildLargeI42
820.1 1 0.08 0.01 >0.2 0.00 dl MOdrtMediumw42
720.48 0.40 0.34 >0.0 0.00 dW SevereLargeS2/A0.8

1.10.32 0.24 0.11 MX5% 2.83 dA MildLargeSiS0.6
0.91 .00 0.90 0.49 >1 .4 0.01 dS SevereLargeABSX0.5
0.90.89 0.56 0.40 >1.25 0.03 dX SevereLargeCFRL0.8
1.40.24 0.08 0.00 >1.1 0.17 dL MildLargeI0.6
1.60.22 0.14 0.06 >0.9 0.48 dl ModrtMediumw0.5
1.10.63 0.42 0.26 <0.9 0.31 dW SevereLarge52/A61

880.29 0.17 0.09 Allregions dA MildLargeSiS42
721 .00 0.76 0.65 >1.0 0.12 dS SevereLargeRELX25
720.55 0.48 0.43 >66 0.63 dX SevereLargeCHGL71
940.1 1 0.01 0.00 >33 0.24 dL MildLargeI31
980.17 0.11 0.08 <.33 0.00 dl MOthMediumw25
860.45 0.35 0.29 dW Severe Large

thereforemaps the relative change in activity from rest
to stress,or the change in relativecoronary flow reserve.

Letters and numbers beside each polar map show
quantitative results. For regions of the heart, A = an
terior, S = septal, X = apex, L = lateral, I = inferior.
The numbers beside each region indicate the minimum
activity as a percent ofnormal areas(100%). For letters
with an overbar, e.g., A, the numbers indicate mean
activity rather than minimum for that quadrant of the
polar map as percent ofnormal areas(100%) shown in
Figure 4D, upper set of four polar maps. Blacked-out
polar maps shown in 4D (lower set of four polar maps)
demonstrate those areas that are greater than 2.5 s.d.s
away from normals. For black-out figures,the numbers
beside the area, i.e., fA, is the fraction of the quadrant
or whole heart, 1W,that is 2.5 s.d.s beyond the normal
range (or 2.0 or 1.5 s.d.'s). By using a single-push
button command, the minimum, the average, or other
analytic data can be instantaneously displayed beside

the appropriatepolar coordinate map. The fractions, f,
beyond 2.5 s.d. limits therefore provide the size of the
area involved. The percent of each quadrant in short
axis views falling in 20% ranges ofactivity from 0-20%
to 80-100% at rest and stress may also be displayed
beside polar map coordinates (not shown).

The entire quantitative analysis requires 26 sec to
complete on reconstructed, rotated images with each
set of parameters displayed instantaneously on coded
push-button command. A simple menu-driven visual
interpretation can be coded in quickly while viewing
the images and quantitative data beside them. Table 1
shows the printed report of all quantitative analysis for
Figure 4 done automatically in addition to the visual
interpretation for each quadrant in the whole heart.

For the example in Figure 4, the visual inspection of
the polar map display and the quantitative analysis
shows considerably more information than obtained
from visual inspection ofthe tomographic views alone.

TABLE I
Quantitative PET Analysis UTHSCTofpet Vi .1
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The polar map S2 shows not only a severe decrease in
relative activity of the anterior, septal, apical areas but
also a mild to moderate decrease in the inferior septal
area not apparent on tomographic views but confirmed
by the minimum activity decreasing on S2 (stress) com
pared to Sl (rest). The lateral wall also shows a visual
and quantitative decrease in activity reflecting a mild
relative decrease throughout the lateral quadrant with
stress not apparent on the tomographic views. The polar
map on the upperright,absolute S2/Sl ratio shows that
at least one part of the heart located inferior-laterally
responded with a flow reserve of 2.8 (times baseline)
whereas flow reserve in the rest ofthe heart was severely
depressed indicating three-vessel disease but worse for
the LAD proximal to the first septal perforator.

In addition, partsofthe anteriorseptum and the apex
show a decrease in absolute counts with an absolute
ratio ofless than one on the absolute S2/Sl ratio polar
map. A fall in absolute activity after dipyridamole
compared to rest indicates myocardial steal and hence
the presence of collaterals to viable myocardium (12,
13). The 2.5 s.d. black-out display (four-dimensional
lower four polar maps) indicates that with stress (S2)
14% of the anterior wall quadrant is beyond 2.5 s.d.s
of normals, 8 1%of the septum, 49% of the apex, and
34% of the whole heart. On the S2/S1 absolute ratio
polar map, 26% of the whole myocardium shows
myocardial steal and therefore viable, collateralized
myocardium, mostly in the anterior, septal and apical
regions. Thus, the location, intensity, size, statistical
significance of, and the presence ofcollateralized viable
myocardium can be automatically quantitated.

The two-study display format can also be used for
assessing changes in two sequential stress studies for
purposes of assessing regression/progression of CAD
(14). Figure 5A shows long-axis views and quantitative
polar displays for a stress image before (Si) and the
stress image after (52) a 6-mo period ofmedical therapy
with no progressionof symptoms or clinical event in a
patient with prior painless sudden death due to CAD.
However, there is obvious progression of the stress
perfusion defect antero-apically and laterally confirmed
by quantitative analysis in addition to a severe inferior
defect also present at rest (not shown) indicating a scar.
This patient therefore had severe three-vessel CAD
involving an occluded right coronary artery, mild and
only moderately progressivemid LAD disease and pro
gressively very severe LCX disease. Figure SB (upper
four polar maps) shows that on the initial stress image
(51) 13%ofthe heartwas beyond 2.5 s.d. from normals
progressing on the second stress image (52) six months
later to 43% of the heart outside 2.5 s.d. Figure 5B
(lower four polar maps) shows the stress perfusion
image (Si) and the metabolic image using fluorine
18('8F) fluorodeoxyglucose (52) during stress showing
marked uptake laterally in the area of worsening stress
defect indicating metabolic ischemia. Inferiorly there is
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FIGURE 5
Horizontal and vertical long-axis views with quantitative
polar map displays of a patient showing progression of
silentCADwithworseningof anteriorand lateralstress
perfusiondefectsover a 6-moperiod.PanelA showsthe
companson of stress 13Nammonia images before (scaled
study1)andstressimagesafter(scaledstudy2)the6-mo
period with relative defect intensity displayed. The upper
fourpolarmapsof PanelB showthatontheinitialStreSS
image(scaledstudy1)13%oftheheartwasbeyond2.5
s.d. from normals progressing to 43% of the heart 6 mo
later.The lowerfourpolarmapsin PanelB comparethe
finalstressperfusionimage(Scaledstudy1)to thestress
FDG image (scaled study 2) demonstrating a fixed inferior
scar with no perfusion or FDG uptake, a severe reversible
stressperfusiondefectlaterallythat takesup FDGand
therefore is viable but ischemic and a less severe anterior
apical perfusion defect that does not cause ischemia since
there is no glucose uptake in that area.

no perfusion or metabolic activity indicating myocar
dial scar. In the anterior apical region there is a mod
erately worsening perfusion defect but no glucose
uptake indicating that the moderate impairment of
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relative coronary flow reserve in the mid anterior wall
did not cause ischemia. This patient had had recurrent
ventriculartachycardia, controlled on anti-arrhythmics.
However, with this much progressionofsilent coronary
artery disease over a 6-mo period by PET, repeat cath
eterization was done showing that the LAD had pro
greased from a 50% to 70% diameter stenosis and the
left circumflex had progressedfrom no stenosis to near
occlusion. This example therefore demonstrates visual
and quantitative progression of perfusion defects and
metabolic ischemia surrounding a fixed scar, with suf
ficient accuracy to indicate a major intervention despite
no change in symptomatic status.

Cardiomyopathy or left ventricular hypertrophy re
suiting from chronic hypertension typically show an
enlarged heart on PET images with diffuse reduction of
coronary flow reserve globally without regional defects
on stressimages (15). The conceptual and experimental
basis for using both relative and absolute flow reserve
has been previously described (16, 17) for assessing
â€œbalancedâ€•three-vessel disease, hypertrophy, cardio
myopathy or small-vessel disease, all of which show
global reduction of flow reserve without regional ab
normalities (normal 52). By comparison, diffuse, even
â€œbalancedâ€•CAD is almost always associated with re
gional stressperfusion abnormalities.

This laboratory has previously documented experi
mentally that acutely necrotic myocardium takes up
82Rbbut fails to trap it resulting in a â€œleakâ€•out of the
myocardium leaving a defect on late images (18). Con
sequently, for a necrotic myocardium supplied by an
open coronary artery, there is initial uptake of activity
reflecting adequate delivery of radiotracer followed by
washout and a worsening defect on late images. For
viable myocardium, there is no defect or a smaller
improving defect on late images.

Figure 6 demonstrates quantitation of myocardial
viability by serial imaging of a single dose of 82Kb at
rest in a patient who had an acute anterior myocardial

infarction with a distal anterior, apical defect (51) in
dicating an initial mid LAD occlusion. Figure6A shows
the early Rb image from the first 15 to 90 sec of data
(S1) and the late Rb image from 90 to 360 sec of data
(52). There is a mild distal anterior apical defect early
(51) that washed out leaving a more severe defect on
the late image (52). These resultsindicate that the LAD
spontaneously reperfused. The mid-anterior subendo
cardium and apex are necrotic, since they don't retain
rubidium but there is a substantial amount ofthe distal
anteriorepicardium that does retain rubidium indicat
ing viability.

This assessment of viability from a single resting
injection of 82Rb with serial list mode imaging are
compared to the F-18 fluorodeoxyglucose image (after
glucose loading), in Figure6B. The late rubidium image
is shown in Si with a substantialrim ofanterior activity
indicating viable tissue. This image is identical to FDG
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FIGURE 6
Serial perfusion imaging after a single injection of @Rbat
rest. PanelA shows long-axis views early (scaled study 1)
and late (scaled study 2) showing washout anterior and
apically indicating necrosis but also substantial Rb trapping
inthedistalanteriorwallindicatingsubstantialviablemyo
cardium.PanelB comparesthe resting,late tmRbimage
(upperof pairedrows)to the restingFDGimage(lowerof
pairedrows)showingthemto be identical,both reflecting
myocardialviability.

image (S2) also showing an anterior rim of uptake
indicating viability with a necrotic apex and subendo
cardium. Thus, viability can be assessed by a single list
mode study using generator produced 82Rb without the
cyclotron necessaryfor FDG.

DISCUSSION

Although first to report surface maps for three-di
mensional display ofcardiac PET (19), we have devel
o_ tomographic and polar map presentations for
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routine clinical use because they are familiar to viewers
and more readily accepted. For PET to be used as a
clinical tool instead of for research purposes only as in
the past, image presentation and data analysis have to
become more automated. To achieve volume through
put and standardization of intensity levels in quantifi
cation, user interaction must be minimized, particularly
for clinical work by personnel without years of PET
experience. Therefore, the display and analysis methods
reported here were not intended to be innovative or
new per se but to be familiar, commonplace, and rou
tine in order to demonstrate that an esoteric, complex
and previously research oriented technology could be
applied for routine clinical studies.

The first innovation in our development of standard
polar map analysis is applying the concepts of relative
and absolute coronary flow reserved(16, 17) to clinical
studies by PET. Absolute and relative coronary flow
reserve are independent, complementary variables pro
viding, together,a more complete measureof functional
stenosis severity than either one alone (16, 17). Abso
lute flow reserve reflects the flow capacity of the coro
nary vascular bed under whatever conditions of pres
sure, workload or stenoses are present. It reflects the
global summed effects ofthese various factorsincluding
stenoses without being specific for the mechanism or
cause of altered flow reserve. Relative maximum coro
nary flow or relative flow reserve reflects more specifi
cally the effects of the stenosis independent of and not
affected by the other physiologic variables if normal
maximum flow is high enough. Thus, absolute and
relative coronary flow reserve are complimentary be
cause absolute flow reserve demonstrates whether an
adequate flow response occurred (as reflected by the
polar map absolute S2/Si ratio) and identifies diffusely
impairedflow reserveas seen in cardiomyopathy, LVH,
small-vessel disease or â€œbalancedâ€•three-vessel coronary
atherosclerosis; relative flow reserve reflects stenosis
severity independent of varying aortic pressure and
workload (as shown by S2 and relative S2/Sl ratio polar
maps) while failing to reflect globally reduced flow
reserve(16, 17). From its conception in our laboratory
15 years ago (20), this assessment ofphysiologic stenosis
severityhas evolved from a basic laboratoryobservation
to clinical utility.

The other innovation in our approach is the devel
opment ofattenuation correctedquantitative PET data
into a clinically applicable format. These quantitative
methods are the first application ofcardiac PET in non
University cardiologic practice beginning in March of
1988 (21, 22) with now over 600 patients studied in
private practice since that time. Therefore, the method
we report is a familiar, accepted display of quantitative
PET data integrating basic physiologic concepts and
complex technology for identifying and assessingsever
ity of CAD.

However, there are some qualifications or limitations
to this approach. Based on our experience in @@.-80O
university-basedclinical studies, it is necessaryto utilize
all views available for interpretationâ€”theacquisition,
short-axis, long-axis, and polar map views together.
Short-axis views alone commonly fail to show abnor
malities seen on long-axis views. For â€œbalancedâ€•three
vessel CAD, the polar map display showing all of the
data from the heart demonstrate abnormalities more
accurately than any of the tomographic views alone.

The polar display also distorts the spatial anatomy so
that the visual impression ofsize on the polar map does
not alwayscorrespondto the actual size of myocardium
involved. Accordingly, the percent of myocardium out
side chosen standarddeviation limits is calculated from
the true short-axis views and not from the polar map
display. It is also our impression that processing PET
data with software designed for SPECT imaging having
different filters, rotational algorithms etc. that are op
timized for SPECT are less satisfactory for PET images.
Although the diagnostic accuracy ofPET data processed
by SPECT software is better than by SPECT imaging
(23, 24), PET images processed with SPECT software
appear to be overly smooth with data potentially dis
placed into neighboring pixels by multistep rotational
schemes or excessive smoothing. Despite specificity of
PET for diagnosis of CAD being much higher than for
SPECT (23-25), sensitivity in those studies was corn
parable to SPECT. The explanation is that suboptimal
processing of PET data by SPECT software (23, 24) in
our experience lowersdiagnostic content in comparison
to softwarespecificallydesigned for PET reconstruction
and analysis with which higher diagnostic accuracy is
obtained (2, 4, 21). Another reason for lower sensitivity
(or specificity) is inadequate total counts in the whole
heart image set. Six million counts per whole heart
image set, as reported with a block camera design
having high deadtime losses (25), seriously compro
mises diagnostic content for short lived tracers like 82Rb
or @Owater. By comparison, for 82Rbwe acquire@ 15
million counts per whole heart data set and achieve a
greater sensitivity and specificity. In count poor studies,
summing slices makes them look better but doesn't
overcome the basic inaccuracy due to inadequate
counts in the whole heart data set.

Finally, all models for determining absolute myocar
dial perfusion or absolute coronary flow reserverequire
measurement of the arterial input function. While fea
sible in a researchlaboratory, measurement of arterial
input function is only now being developed for routine
clinical use. Fortunately, cardiac output increases on
the average only 50% over resting conditions during
dipyridarnole stress (26) as compared to three to four
times increase for treadmill stress. This mean increase
of 50% in cardiac output by dipyridamole is built into
the mathematic model used for calculating absolute
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coronary flow reserve in our quantitative method. As
the measurementofarterial input is reducedto a clinical
routine, individual variation of cardiac output or site
nal input function during dipyridamole stress can be
accounted for with further improvement in measuring
absolute coronary flow reserve.
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